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MESSAGE FROM OUR RABBI

It Means Something

The Torah records that the people wanted MEAT. Moshe Rabeinu couldn’t take 
it anymore and he says “G-d I am done. Where am I supposed to get meat 
from??? I can’t bear this group anymore. If this is how you treat me, shoot me 
now. I do not want to live.”

drv tb hbdrv 'hk vag ,t vff otu

Hashem responds:  I will SHARE THE NEVUAH. SHARE THE BURDEN so it does 
not rest entirely upon you.

lsck v,t ta, tku 'ogv tanc l,t utabu ovhkg h,nau 'lhkg rat jurv in h,kmtu

So Moshe collects the elders. And HASHEM indeed shared the prophecy and 
the burden of leadership

upxh tku 'utcb,hu 'jurv ovhkg jubf 'hvhu

But Rashi explains that this phenomenon lasted for ONE DAY!!! Lo yasafu means 
it did not continue. In fact, we have no record of the elders of Israel sharing the 
burden of leadership at all. How did Hashem help Moshe in any significant way?

Rabbi Jacobson suggests that Moshe suffered a great malaise because after all 
his sacrifice for the Jewish people, he was not sure it would add up to anything. 
The people witnessed amazing miracles and all he saw was a nation that want-
ed meat. It is enough to drive anyone to despair.

So for one afternoon, Hashem shows Moshe the true capacity of and the impact 
he had upon klal yisrael. Moshe, Hashem effectively says, your work is not in 
vain.

Tonight – we gather to honor several leaders of our shul, past and present, to 
collectively state: your work and sweat and tears on behalf of this community 
have made an impact, have made a difference.  

We are here to pay tribute to the Moss family who, through honoring their par-
ents, have declared that their parents’ commitment to this community was not 
in vain. Their legacy continues. Their commitment to the future of Klal Yisrael is 
secure.



Our lay leadership is all volunteer.  In very challenging times, our honorees to-
night could have easily said – what do I need this for? Our trustee Jesse Schraub 
and the executive group - Julian, Alice, Neil and Yonah could have each thrown 
in the towel long ago.

They didn’t do it for power; witness they have actively worked to transition pow-
er to another generation. Indeed, they are all accomplished in their respective 
fields.

When the calls came in – we can’t make payroll this week…or the boiler burst 
with no money to cover it…or we have to lay off employees…who needs that? 
And more importantly, to what end?? To save a shul today so it could die to-
morrow?

Well, look around. A room of 300 people of all ages and backgrounds. Your 
work was not in vain. You didn’t simply rearrange the chairs on the deck of the 
Titanic.

Rabbi Schiffman - whose indefatigable spirit is legendary - will do any necessary 
task for the betterment of our kehillah. But he could be forgiven for wondering, 
did I really become a rabbi to be concerned about the logistics of serving food 
at a shul luncheon?

Does it really make a difference in the end? 

For all our honorees tonight, let it be known that to each and every life, man 
woman and child, who directly and indirectly have been touched by your work, 
the answer is a resounding yes! 

The Ribono Shel Olam gave Moshe Rabeinu a glimpse. His life’s toil was not in 
vain. 

And so we gather here tonight to provide some feedback. To reflect back to you 
all – what in fact your labor, service, time and sweat have meant to this commu-
nity, to this Kingsway family.

Be joyous – be praised, for your lot is good.

Ashreichem mah tov chelkeichem!

Mazel tov!!



PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
It is heartwarming for us to once again write to you as Presidents of our shul.  We 
have seen another year of growth, inspirational shiurim and continued shifts in 
leadership.  You may recall, last year when we thanked Howie Spivak for his 
many years of service as a board member, the conversation with Howie about 
his decision to step aside was a moving one.  Howie spoke about how when he 
moved into East 29th Street, he was one of the young guys on the block and in 
shul.  As the years went by the shul grew and Howie joined the board.  Then he 
spoke about the “dry” years we had and how challenging those were.  The “dry” 
years as they were, found us with Julian, Alice, Neil and Yonah in the leadership 
role of our shul.  They were known by many of us as JANY, given how cohesive 
and focused they were in their work on behalf of Kingsway.  Times were tough-
er then, as membership was dwindling and the neighborhood was changing.       
JANY stood by Kingsway and supported this shul with their time, their experi-
ence, wisdom and finances.  

A little over five years ago, JANY recognized and agreed that it was time for a 
change in leadership at Kingsway.  They saw and agreed with our assessment 
that we had two choices.  We either continued to go down the same path we 
were on or we seize the moment and welcome new ideas and a fresh set of fac-
es.  This is where we moved into our current position at Kingsway, as Presidium.  

Along with the new Presidium, came that flurry of new ideas and new ap-
proaches to programming at Kingsway.   Kingsway’s Patrons for this evening, 
The Moss Family, stepped up in a significant manner to support our Youth Pro-
gramming.  Rabbi Dr. and Meira Schiffman- our Guests of Honor, who you will 
hear lots about at the dinner, perform their important and wonderful work on 
behalf of Kingsway.  Jesse Schraub, Board Trustee, has seen Kingsway through 
both successful and challenging times and then...successful times again.  Jesse 
has watched and continues to watch and make sure we are focused and stay the 
course. His loyalty and sage advice are tremendously valued.  

We thank our honorees and their families for agreeing to be honored.   We 
thank our Board Chair and Vice Chair, Dr. Julian Seewald and Yonah Meer for 
their support over these last five years and we thank all of the past Presidents 
for “watching our backs” and supporting us. 

 Thank you to our dinner committee for its time, energy, enthusiasm and creativ-
ity through which, this evening went from being an idea to becoming a reality. 

 And....we thank you for being here tonight and hope you enjoy the evening. 

 YITz ElMAN AND JEFF GRoDKo- PRESIDIuM 



DINNER CHAIRS MESSAGE

Dear Guests,

Welcome to Kingsway Jewish Center’s 90th anniversary dinner.  We are thrilled 
to observe this milestone with such a large and engaged congregation.  For 
nearly a century, Kingsway has served as a center of Jewish life in Brooklyn.  We 
find ourselves on a threshold today, as the faithful stewards of our shul pass the 
baton to a new generation.  Tonight, we celebrate our past as we look forward 
to our future.

This evening, we pay tribute to some of the people who have been instrumen-
tal in the success of our congregation through the years: Rabbi Dr. Mordechai 
and Meira Schiffman; Cecile and Julius Moss (obm) and Family; Trustee Jesse 
Schraub; and Alice Loubaton, Jonah Meer, Neil Peters, and Julius Seewald (also 
known as JANY).   

We would like to thank our dinner committee for their hard work in planning 
this evening’s program: Rabbi and Rebbetzin Tokayer, Shlomo Acoca, Lynn Da-
shiff, Yitz Elman, Jeff Grodko, Lauren Grunsfeld, Etai Lahav, Karen Lerner, and 
Robbie zeitz.  We appreciate all the time you dedicated to planning the details 
of this dinner.  Thanks, too, to the office staff, for their invaluable assistance. 
Special thanks as well to Michael Rivlin for leading the boys’ choir in singing the 
national anthems.

In Hebrew, the number 90 is represented by the letter m.  This year’s dinner 
theme, jrph rn,f ehsm, reflects this year’s honorees.  A flowering tree can only 
grow from strong roots.  Those whom we celebrate tonight represent the 
strength that our shul draws from in order support and guide our flourishing 
congregation. 

Kingsway owes its growth to the engagement of its members.  Tonight’s honor-
ees embody the dedication and continuity upon which we thrive. We are pas-
sionate about our shul, and have planned this evening to reflect its heritage and 
continued vitality. We are proud of Kingsway’s past and excited for our future 
and all that lies ahead for this institution.

 ALICE LOUBATON MALKA SIMON



2018
HONOREES



RABBI  DR.  MORDECHAI  &  MEIRA  SCHIFFMAN



RABBI DR. MORDECHAI 
AND MEIRA SCHIFFMAN

Meira and Rabbi Dr. Mordechai Schiffman both grew up in Brook-
lyn, living only eight blocks away from each other.  However, it 
wasn’t until college, on a Yeshiva University Torah Tours trip to 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island, that they met.
 
Meira attended Shulamith for both elementary and high school 
and studied at Michlalah Seminary in Israel for a year.  Majoring 
in Business, Management and Finance, Meira attended Macaulay 
Honors at Brooklyn College and studied abroad in Florence, Ita-
ly and Cambridge, England.  Always interested in teaching, Mei-
ra was a madricha for Gateways and taught Parashat Hashavua 
at Shulamith High School. Since graduating, Meira has worked at 
Deloitte and Touche as well as New York Life Insurance Company, 
and now works at JPMorgan Chase as a compliance officer in their 
asset management division.  One of Meira’s strongest passions is 
singing, and she has starred in various women’s productions and 
currently leads the Kingsway Women’s singing group.
 
Rabbi Schiffman attended Yeshiva Derech HaTorah elementa-
ry school and Yeshivah of Flatbush High School, studied at Netiv 
Aryeh in the Old City of Jerusalem for two years and then at Yeshi-
va University (YU) for 6 years, completing a Bachelor’s in Psycholo-
gy, a Master’s in Jewish Education, and receiving his Semicha from 
Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Seminary (RIETS). While at RIETS, 
Rabbi Schiffman began his relationship with Kingsway as the Rab-
binic Intern and became the Assistant Rabbi after graduating from 
RIETS.  He then completed a doctorate in Psychology at St. John’s 
University, interning at the Albert Ellis Institute as well as at the 
Yeshiva University Counseling Center, where he is now completing 
his post-doc.
 
Rabbi Schiffman and Meira celebrated their 10th wedding anni-
versary this June and are celebrating their 8th year with Kingsway.  
Kingsway has been a home for them and their children, Malka, 
Leah and Yosef and they feel blessed to be a part of such a warm, 
loving, and inspiring community.



JESSE SCHRAUB



JESSE SCHRAUB

Born in Brooklyn, Jesse lost his mother when he was six and was 
raised by his grandmother in East New York. A graduate of Stuyve-
sant High School, his chemical engineering studies at CCNY were 
interrupted by WWII: he was drafted into a chemical warfare bat-
talion and served in France, The Battle of the Bulge and Germany. 
After the war, he changed his major to accounting when he re-en-
rolled at CCNY downtown (now Baruch College). 

During his two years at CCNY, Jesse became very involved in the 
student Zionist movement and had the opportunity to serve on the 
national level. In the ensuing years, he continued his work in the 
Zionist movement by joining ZOA, where he served in the national 
organization and Board for many years.

Jesse has had a long and interesting career as an accountant: he is 
still self-employed and continues to maintain his own practice. He 
met his wife Esther (A”H) in December 1947 and they were married 
in April 1949. Last year they had celebrated 68 years of marriage, 
blessed with three wonderful daughters, eight grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild.

The Schraubs joined Kingsway in 1964. Prompted by the UN 
vote “Zionism is racism” (1975), Jesse organized a Mizrachi (RZA) 
chapter, with the help of Bruce Lederman and David Zivitz (z’l). 
He has served at Kingsway on the Board of Directors (since about 
1980), as Corresponding Secretary, and as Treasurer de facto (not 
elected) for many years in the 1980s and ‘90s; he is currently serv-
ing as a Trustee.

Jesse continues to enjoy his affiliation with KJC and values the 
friends he’s made here through the years. 



CECILE  &  JULIUS  MOSS  z”l  
&  FAMILY



CECILE AND JULIUS MOSS

Cecile and Julius Moss,  vwwg both grew up in Brooklyn and were married 
in June, 1943.  Cecile graduated James Madison High School and then 
worked with her brother Phil and parents during the depression to build up 
a home-delivery milk business, Gramercy Farms. She worked there through 
her retirement in 1983. Julius, after graduating from college, served in the US 
Army Air Force during World War II and then worked developing several small 
businesses before joining the family milk business in the 1950’s. 

Cecile and Julius joined Kingsway as members in the mid-1950’s, and the 
family has continued its membership in Kingsway to the present.  Cecile and 
Julius’ son Joel had his bar mitzvah at Kingsway in 1959 and their son Barry, 
a graduate of the Kingsway Academy, celebrated his bar mitzvah at Kingsway 
in 1977.  

Julius was a longtime member of the Board of Directors at Kingsway. He 
passed away in 1991, and his oldest grandson Jonathan is named for him.  
About 10 years ago, Cecile moved to Summit, New Jersey to be near Barry, 
his wife Elayne, and grandsons Jonathan and Russell.  Her proximity to family 
gave Cecile a unique opportunity, even in declining health, to develop a spe-
cial bond with her grandchildren.  

Since Julius’ passing, the extended family continues to come to Kingsway for 
Julius’ yarzheit and maintain an over 60 year relationship with Kingsway. Ce-
cile passed away this past August and the moral support of the Kingsway 
community was greatly appreciated.

 

Children and education were both very important to Cecile and Julius.  In rec-
ognition of their years of commitment to Kingsway and to honor the memory 
of Cecile and Julius, the Moss family has made a special gift to Kingsway to 
dedicate the Shabbos Morning Youth Groups, to be known henceforth as the 
Cecile and Julius Moss, vwwg Shabbos Youth Groups.



ALICE  LOUBATON,  JONAH  MEER,
DR.  JULIAN  SEEWALD  & NEIL  PETERS 



ALICE  LOUBATON

Born and raised in Marine Park, Alice graduated from Bryn Mawr 
College with a BA (cum laude) in French literature. She met her hus-
band, Sam, at a Passover seder in Paris while on her Junior Year 
abroad.  After 10 years in France, they moved to Brooklyn, joining 
Kingsway in 1988, where Alice became active in Youth activities 
and was soon asked to sit on the Board of Directors. As Chairman 
of the Board from 2004-2012, and in the absence of a President, 
Alice was involved in all synagogue matters during that time, as 
part of the “JAN” executive group (Julian, Alice, Neil) and later the 
“JANY” (+ Yonah). She also chaired the annual journal dinner for 
many years. 

Currently on her “Third Act”, Alice started her own small wine im-
porting company in 2013, after three decades spent promoting 
French wines and gastronomy with Sopexa USA. The French gov-
ernment recognized Alice’s contributions by inducting her into the 
Ordre National du Mérite Agricole with the rank of Officer. 

Alice and Sam are the devoted parents of Emily and Jeremy, and 
the doting grandparents of Alma Bria.



JONAH MEER

Jonah Meer is an attorney, accountant and entrepreneur who 
has worked for decades in the financial services and investment 
industries. Since 1998, he has been CEO of jTrade Global LLC. 

 
In 2016 he co-founded Qrons Inc. www.qrons.com, of which he 
is CEO. Qrons is a preclinical biotechnology company developing 
advanced cell-based solutions to combat neurological injuries with 
a laser-focus on traumatic brain injury (TBI).

For the last dozen+ years he has been KJC in-house legal counsel 
and served as Trustee alongside Jesse Schraub. Jonah has written 
many of the recent contracts with our tenants and employees. He 
helps us navigate the many federal, state and local laws impacting 
the Shul. He has played a significant role in charting the future of 
Kingsway. 

As part of the “JANY” (Julian, Alice, Neil and Jonah), Yonah helped 
guide the shul through some very challenging times and today 
serves as Vice-Chairperson of the Board.

Jonah is married to Smadar and takes great pride in their children 
Eric and Melanie Meer, Elan and Michal Cohen, and Tali Meer.



NEIL  PETERS 

Neil Peters was born and raised in Brooklyn and graduated from 
Brooklyn Technical High School with a degree in Architecture. He 
holds a BBA degree in Accounting (cum laude) from Bernard M. Ba-
ruch College (CUNY).

Neil’s first job was at Max Rothenberg & Company, CPA’s. After 
five years, he became a Partner of the firm. Subsequently, the firm 
was reorganized into Rothenberg and Peters, PLLC, Certified Public 
Accountants, of which he is the managing partner. Neil’s Grand-
mother Edna told him: “become an accountant, you’ll make a good 
living.” She was right.

Frima and Neil dated throughout college and married soon                
after graduation. They have a wonderful family: Kevin and his wife      
Viktorya, Brandilyn and her husband Gil, and Jay. They also have 
two precious grandchildren, Layla and Noa.

The Peters began attending Kingsway over 30 years ago and joined 
as members soon thereafter. Neil quickly became active in the Shul 
and was elected to the Board of Directors, where he was  increas-
ingly involved in all aspects of Kingsway’s finances. As Treasurer, he 
recognized that Kingsway’s financial health was in jeopardy. With 
focus, austere measures, and the help and support of Alice Louba-
ton, Jonah Meer, and Dr. Julian Seewald, he was able to turn the 
situation around. Moving on, Neil felt assured that Kingsway was 
on solid financial ground and handed over the position of Treasur-
er to the next generation. He has been on the Board of Directors 
for over 25 years and has continued to remain involved, serving 
on numerous committees, including the Building Restoration Fund 
Committee, the Catering Committee, and the Rabbi Search Com-
mittee.



DR. JULIAN SEEWALD

Julian Seewald has been a practicing pediatric dentist in Brooklyn, 
New York, for the past 35 years. In his practice, he treats many 
special needs patients, as well as the general pediatric population. 

Julian sits on the Boards of the Usher 1F cooperative, raising mon-
ey and awareness about Usher 1F syndrome; Counter Force, a local 
social service association; and has volunteered with the Family Cri-
sis Intervention Unit of Guardians of the Sick, a local charity. 

A member of the JANY executive group (Julian, Alice, Neil and Yo-
nah), Julian is currently Senior Gabbai and Chairman of the Board 
of Kingsway Jewish Center. He is a past President, and as Julian has 
put it, he has over the years been “involved in almost every facet 
of the Shul, except for the Women’s Organization”.

A graduate of New York University School of Dentistry, Julian is mar-
ried to Carol; currently they have 5 adult children and 12 grandchil-
dren. Three generations of Seewalds, including their daughter Tzila 
and Tzvi Russell, and their son Yosef and Rivky Seewald and their 
children, are active members of Kingsway Jewish Center.



Ruby

Barry & Joel Moss & FaMily



Emerald

Mazal Tov

To all The honorees

your dedicaTion and coMMiTMenT 
To Kingsway Jewish cenTer is coMMendaBle.

yasher Koach

sTeve leviTan



Emerald

Mazel Tov 

To 

raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan, 
To My Fellow MeMBers oF “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB

 and To The Moss FaMily

on These well-deserved honors.

Jonah and sMadar Meer



Emerald

we are Proud To Be Kingsway MeMBers!

Mazal Tov To all oF The aMazing honorees,
every one oF TheM is Proud To Be,

a ParT oF The Kingsway FaMily Tree.

each giving wiTh aMazing disTincTion,
each having earned a sPecial PosiTion,
each deserving oF our recogniTion.

ThanK you For giving and all ThaT you do,

raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

Jessie schrauB

cecile & Julius Moss & FaMily

alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer,
neil PeTers, and dr. Julian seewald

Being ParT oF This sPecial TriBuTe,
gives us reason To reJoice and saluTe.

Kingsway!

neil and FriMa PeTers



Emerald

Mazal Tov Meira & Mordechai

on This well-deserved honor.

we are very Proud oF you!!!

your loving and nurTuring

PersonaliTies shine Through in your

devoTion To Kingsway and The FaMily.

May hasheM conTinue To Bless you

wiTh haPPiness and haTzlacha in all

your endeavors

love always,
avi, nava, aharon

eMa & aBa



Emerald

Mazal Tov To all 
The well deserving honorees

carol and dr. Julian seewald
_____

Mazel Tov To The PasT adMinisTraTion
on your well-deserved honor.

we saluTe you For your Tireless worK
on BehalF oF Kingsway Jewish cenTer. 

To The BesT (we are slighTly Biased) chairMan oF The Board,
dr. Julian seewald, hachaver, (dad)  we are so Proud oF

you For This honor. you always PuT Kingsway FirsT in iTs

TiMe oF need no MaTTer whaT was The TiMe oF day or where you were.
 Kingsway can and will conTinue To call on The Jany 

(Julian, alice, neil, and yonah) whoM we have relied on For 
The lasT nuMBer oF years, as we say “ProTecTing The rePuBlic” oF our 

shul. To dad, Julian seewald, The shiP’s caPTain, we saluTe you. To neil,
 The FirsT MaTe always There To suPPorT The caPTain and conTrol The BooKs.
 To yonah always MaKing sure The “shiP” is legally regisTered and dealing

 wiTh so Much More. and Finally To alice The ForMer chairPerson oF The Board, 
and The driving Force oF The youTh deParTMenT. all we can say aFTer all 

These years is..... (now raise your glasses) “To alice!”.

wiTh Much graTiTude, adMiraTion, love, and resPecT.
The russwalds , Tzila,Tzvi, david, and naThan



Gold

congraTulaTions 

To all The honorees

 For honors well deserved

sarah & leo horowiTz



Gold
Mazal Tov To our dear children

raBBi Mordechai and reBBeTzin Meira
we are Proud oF your accoMPlishMenTs  

May hasheM conTinue To Bless you as you lead
Kingsway and Klal yisrael down The road oF Torah

Mazal Tov To all The honorees.  May we all conTinue
To Be insPired By your service To our coMMuniTy.

May your deeds Be a zechuT leading To 
The coMPleTion oF The geulah

 MoM and aaron KinsBerg
,nevk o-h rurjak 70 ,ba 51 ,ba

______

Mazal Tov To raBBi Mordechai & reBBeTzin Meira

we are all so Proud oF you For Being honored in 
recogniTion oF your leadershiP and devoTion To The

Kingsway Jewish cenTer

May you BoTh conTinue To Be a source oF sTrengTh 
and lighT To The Jewish coMMuniTy

love,
ari and MiriaM KinsBerg & FaMily

aMi and BaTya KinsBerg & FaMily



Silver
Mazal Tov To all oF TonighT’s honorees!

wiTh aPPreciaTion To  
raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan 
For Their enThusiasM and innovaTiveness in 

PrograMMing and sPreading oF Torah aT Kingsway,
 To Jesse schrauB For decades oF hard worK and 

dedicaTion To our shul.

dr. Julian seewald,neil PeTers, alice louBaTon, 
and Jonah Meer For The hours, days, and weeKs oF 

Their lives They have donaTed To KeeP our organizaTion 
running in Face oF all oBsTacles,  and To The 

Moss FaMily For Their longsTanding

 connecTion wiTh and suPPorT oF  
Kingsway Jewish cenTer.

May hasheM granT you The aBiliTy To conTinue To 
sTrengThen our holy insTiTuTion and wiTh his suPPorT 
allow us To conTinue To grow  sTronger in all good 

ways  Till we MeriT The coMing oF Moshiach, 
sPeedily, in our days.

wiTh resPecT and adMiraTion, 
dr. and Mrs. gary and Judy aBBerBocK



Silver

Mazal Tov 
To our wonderFul, caring, and innovaTive

raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan

Mazal Tov To all The oTher honorees

who worK hard To KeeP our shul FuncTioning

aT The highesT level.

 Pola & John BradMan

MiriaM & david aBrahaMs

sheila & Barry FeirsTein



Bronze

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

esTher Blech, rina Blech and sTeve Braun



Bronze

Mazel Tov To The

well deserved honorees,

      raBBi Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan,

 The Moss FaMily,

alice louBaTon,

Jonah Meer,

neil PeTers,

Julian seewald

May you all Be Blessed wiTh good healTh

and sTrengTh To conTinue your good worK

aT Kingsway Jewish cenTer.

ad Me’ah v’esriM

Jesse schrauB



Bronze

in honor oF our dad,

Jesse schrauB

we are so Proud oF you, 
Today and always.

we wish you good healTh and 
sTrengTh unTil 120 years!

and we reMeMBer our loving MoTher, 
esTher a”h.

you’ve BoTh Been shining eXaMPles
 For all oF us.

    Mazel Tov on This well deserved 
honor, dad!

 we love you,
ellen & arT gang

 alice & norM Kinsler
laura & ray siegel



Bronze

Mazel Tov To all The honorees! 

 ThanK you For your hard worK and

 dedicaTion in MaKing Kingsway 

such a warM and welcoMing Place.

sPecial ThanKs To 

raBBi Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan 

For everyThing you do.  we’re so graTeFul To have 

Found a shul ThaT our whole FaMily loves,

 and iT wouldn’T Be The saMe wiThouT you.  

you MaKe a greaT TeaM!

doron, MalKa, avi, aliza, and Mordechai siMon



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

dani and ToBy aBileviTz



White

Mazal Tov To our esTeeMed honorees

raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

you are a greaT asseT and insPiraTion To our shul and 
coMMuniTy. your FriendshiP and sMiling Faces are an 

encourageMenT To us all.

on Three Things The world is suPPorTed:
Torah

avodah

g’MiluT hasadiM

you do all Three.

ThanKs For all you do.

Mazal Tov To all our dedicaTed honorees

 For all They do For our shul.

Karen & JaKe aBileviTz



White

To our raBBi and reBBeTzin and dear Friends 

raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

congraTulaTions on Being chosen as This year’s 

guesTs oF honor. we saluTe you!

May hasheM conTinue To granT you BoTh The sTrengTh 

To Persevere, The aBiliTy To achieve and The will To 

share your success wiTh The coMMuniTy.

Mazal Tov! 

rachel and ari aBraMs



White

we saluTe raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan 

on This eXTreMely well deserved honor.

we ThanK you For your leadershiP and your FriendshiP 

and For all you have done For our FaMily

 and For our sPecial shul.

we also Join Kingsway in Paying TriBuTe To

 Jesse schrauB, The Moss FaMily and The Previous

adMinisTraTion aKa Jany For Their Tireless eFForTs

on BehalF oF The shul.

sorah & shloMo acoca



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

Barry and shelley BaBich
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yeshayahu and deBorah Ben-ari



White

Mazel Tov and hearTFelT good wishes To

The schiFFMans, who have BroughT renewed vision, 

leadershiP and a sense oF PurPose To

Kingsway Jewish cenTer 

To PasT oFFicers, we are indeBTed 

To you For wearing The ManTle oF leadershiP so well. 

Michelle & yigal BergMan
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Mazel Tov To all The honorees.

we aPPreciaTe your service.

MarJorie & alan Brown



White

Mazal Tov

To

raBBi dr.Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan

on This well-deserved honor

we Join The Kingsway coMMuniTy in our

 sPecial TrriBuTe

To

Jesse schrauB

The Moss FaMily

alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer, neil PeTers, dr. Julian 

seewald

we ThanK you all For your dedicaTion To

Kingsway Jewish cenTer

Judy and ari cohen



White

Mazal Tov

To

all The well deserved honorees

carin & Ben dachs



White

dear raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

Mazal Tov on This well deserved honor! your 

Kindness, warMTh and inFecTious sMiles carry over To 

everyone around you. everyone around Feels sPecial 

and iMPorTanT. ThanK you For your incessanT hard 

worK and For creaTing an aMazing shul environMenT 

For all oF us. wishing you years oF healTh, haPPiness, 

and nachaT FroM your BeauTiFul FaMily.

Mazal Tov To neil PeTers, Julian seewald, 

alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer. ThanK you For all your 

Tireless hard worK.

and oF course, ThanK you To raBBi and reBBeTzin

 ToKayer For your leadershiP and guidance.

The duBrow FaMily



White

our warMesT wishes oF Mazal Tov and ThanKs  To

guesTs oF honor, 
raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

For Favors, seen and unseen, all ohna sucfk/

your energy and enThusiasM For learning and all 
Things Kingsway Bring TreMendous insPiraTion and Joy 

To all oF us. 

Kingsway TrusTee - Jesse schrauB

Kingsway PaTron - cecile & Julius Moss z”l & FaMily

 & “Jany”
Julian, alice, neil & yonah, Previous adMinisTraTion aT 
Kingsway. The haKoras haTov we Feel For all ThaT you 
have done To helP Bring Kingsway To where iT is Today, 

90 years young, is Beyond words.

sincerely, 
Bryna & yaaKov elMan

sue & yiTz elMan

chani & saM levy

leah & Pinny elMan



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

sTeve and Tara eBBin
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in honor oF our honorees 

who give and conTinue To give 

so Much To Kingsway

 ThanK you

Fran & sTeve ePsTein



White

congraTulaTions To all The honorees

May hasheM conTinue To granT you The sTrengTh To 

Persevere, The aBiliTy To achieve and The will To share 

your success wiTh The coMMuniTy.

Mr. & Mrs. elisha KohanBash



White

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

The FeigenBluMs



White

we would liKe To eXTend our congraTulaTions To The 

honorees as They deserve Much Praise For Their 

insPired conTriBuTions To Kingsway and To iTs 

unParalleled youTh PrograM.  May you Be Blessed 

To conTinue wiTh your worThy eFForTs.

we would also liKe To eXTend a Mazel Tov and BesT 

wishes To all oF The PaTrons, TrusTees and The

 MeMBers oF The Previous adMinisTraTion ThaT are Being 

recognized For Their eFForTs on BehalF oF Kingsway.

sincerely,

The FinK FaMily



White
“whoever honors The Torah, 

is in Turn, honored By The PeoPle.”   
                              raBBi yossei  

“he will Turn The hearTs oF The ParenTs To Their

children, and The hearTs oF The children To Their ParenTs.”
                                        Malachi

Mazal Tov and Kol ha’Kavod

To all oF our honorees,

 The schiFFMans, Jesse schrauB, and 
KJc’s recenT leaders.

you have earned These honors, 
   By honoring Torah, in KJc’s TradiTion:

    each generaTion -

     -  Building on worK and wisdoM 
            oF our elders, FroM The PasT,

      -  culTivaTing The verve and vision 
               oF our youTh, For The FuTure, and

       - sharing in harMony and Joy

               The varied giFTs oF all aT KJc in The PresenT.

May you go FroM sTrengTh To sTrengTh!
leslie & alan,

aviva & naThaniel, and siMon BrooKs FinTz



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

JeFFrey and cheryl Fried



White

Mazal Tov To all The worThy honorees whose

dedicaTion and coMMiTMenT To Kingsway has 

enriched our shul iMMensely.  

Kol haKavod To raBBi and Mrs. schiFFMan

For inJecTing a BoosTer dose oF viTaliTy

and enThusiasM inTo our shul.

Joyce and yanKie FruchTer



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

JeFFrey and aniTa glass



White

we have Been MeMBers oF Kingsway For TwenTy-Two years now 
and This year’s Pool oF honorees reFlecTs why we have

reMained:  qualiTy, dedicaTion, devoTion and service.

     raBBi schiFFMan is Known To us since his BirTh and all ThaT 
he does only conFirMs whaT we have always Known.  he is sMarT, 

resourceFul and deTerMined To MaKe Kingsway a viBranT and 
successFul shul Through The develoPMenT oF iTs youTh.  

he also Produces a Myriad oF classes, BreaKFasT learning, eTc.  
Meira, his aBle ParTner, worKs wiTh her voice and service To 

coMPliMenT her husBand’s worK For The shul wiTh a sMile 
ThaT is inFecTious.

     our PasT adMinisTraTion collecTively and individually has 
led us To a solid Base FroM which To oPeraTe and Build FuTure 
leaders who can Follow Their PaTh conTinuing The nineTy-year 

heriTage oF Kingsway.  a hearTy yasher Koach To TheM all.

     Jesse schrauB has Been The BacKBone and The Moral 
guidance over all These years.  he conTinues To This day To 
serve and give his sage advice To MainTain our shul heriTage.

     The Moss FaMily has seen FiT To recognize ThaT a shul is 
sTrengThened By The youTh who will lead us inTo The FuTure 

By an endowMenT For The youTh grouPs ThaT Bears Their naMe.  
May They conTinue To recognize The youTh and iTs conTriBuTion 

To our synagogue.

sol and dianne glicKMan



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

MiriaM and MenacheM gliK



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

roBerT & ToBa goldBerg



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

Joey & riTa goldzal



White



White

raBBi Mordechai & Meira,

ThanK you For all The aMazing educaTion,
 FanTasTic PrograMs, and eFFervescenT sMiles which 
you Bring To our shul and coMMunTiy.  you are True 

role Models For all!

we wish you conTinued nachas and sTrengTh

 To Be who you are!

To Jesse, alice, Jonah, neil and Julian,

The True quesTion is “where would Kingsway Jewish 
cenTer Be wiThouT you?”  The answer is Too 

scary To conTeMPlaTe.

yasher Koach!

cheryl & Marc greenBauM



White

Mazel Tov To all The honorees. 

The sucess ThaT Kingsway has eXPerienced 

is due To your eFForTs and guidance. 

ThanK you For MaKing Kingsway greaT again.

deBBie & yiTz greenBauM



White

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

ThanKs For MaKing My JoB easier.

 varda and JeFF grodKo



White

ThanK you so Much To all The honorees 
For everyThing you have done and conTinue To do, 

ThaT MaKes Kingsway such a unique and sPecial shul. 

wiTh Much aPPreciaTion.

lauren and chaiM grunsFeld



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

arThur and leah guTMan



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

chaiM and Peri hersKovic



White

in honor oF

 rachel and chaiM weinsTein

sari & eli hoch



White

ThanK you all so Much

For your diligenT and hard worK.  

your eFForTs have BroughT us

To where we are now.  

May hasheM Bless you and all oF 
Klal yisroel and granT us all

 Peace and healTh. 

holly & MarK JacoBoviTch



White

To Meira & Mordechai,

iT’s wonderFul To see all your FaMilies’ dedicaTion To a 
shul Passing FroM one generaTion To The neXT. 

Mordechai, your grandParenTs would Be so Proud.

To all The honorees,

your hard worK and devoTion To Kingsway has noT 
gone unnoTiced. where would one Be wiThouT you? 

Mazal Tov on receiving a Much deserved honor. 

Judy & ronnie KarP



White

Mazal Tov To all The honorees

linda & andy KaTz



White

Mazal Tov To raBBi dr. Mordechai and Mrs. Meira 
schiFFMan on This well-deserved honor.  ThanK you 

For all The hard worK you PuT in To successFully

 reviTalize and reJuvenaTe The Kingsway coMMuniTy.  
ThanK you For your warMTh, Kindness and conTinued 

eXTension oF selF!  TizKu l’MiTzvoT!

Mazal Tov To alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer, 
neil PeTers and Julian seewald!  ThanK you For your 

Many years oF service:  you have PuT your hearTs 
and souls inTo our shul and inTo our coMMuniTy.  you 
are Truly deserving!  Kol haKavod!  Mazal Tov To all!

wishing you and your FaMilies The BesT oF everyThing,

adele and Moshe KaTzenelenBogen



White
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Mazel Tov To The honorees

dr. esTher Klein  

 MiriaM and Tzvi sPiro



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

soloMon & Fayge KleinBarT



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

david and shoshi KorchaK



White

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

JacKlyn & eTai lahav



White

Mazal Tov To The schiFFMans

For Their Tireless and unsTinTing worK For our shul. 
The Place wouldn’T Be The saMe wiThouT you.

Mazal Tov To all The honorees For Their 
Many years oF dedicaTion To our shul.

shiFrah & chaiM laM



White

Mazal Tov To all oF This year’s 
dinner honorees & awardees.

iT is only your hard worK and dedicaTion 
To Kingsway, ThaT KeePs iT going sTrong.

ThanK you

The lasKy FaMily



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

rina & raFi lazerowiTz



White

Mazel Tov To The honorees

raBBi dr Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

ThanK you raBBi schiFFMan For creaTing dynaMic 

children’s PrograMMing aT Kingsway and all else ThaT 

you do.  ThanK you Meira For your warMTh and sMile.

Mazel Tov To  The TriBuTees

Jesse schrauB, alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer, 

neil PeTers , dr Julian seewald, 

cecile & Julius Moss and FaMily

ThanK you For your consisTenT dedicaTion To Kingsway 

Jewish cenTer ThroughouT The years

Karen & norMan lerner



White

ThanK you To

 raBBi Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan 

For all They have done For Kingsway.

  Mazal Tov To all The honorees.

ThelMa and herBerT loring



White

iT is a greaT Joy To celeBraTe 

Kingsway Jewish cenTer’s 90Th anniversary and To honor

raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan

For Their enThusiasM, dedicaTion and hard worK on BehalF oF 

Kingsway and all iTs MeMBers, BuT esPecially The children

The Moss FaMily, in MeMory oF cecile and Julius Moss

For Their coMMiTMenT and generosiTy To Kingsway

 and iTs youTh PrograM

Jesse schrauB

For his wisdoM and ForTiTude

and alice’s Fellow honorees oF The Previous adMinisTraTion

Jonah Meer

neil PeTers

dr. Julian seewald

For everyThing They have done and conTinue To do For This shul

alice & saM louBaTon



White

Mazel Tov

To all The honorees

and To raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

aKiva and Penina MadnicK



White

Mazal Tov To 

raBBi dr. and Mrs. schiFFMan 

and all oF The honorees!

deBorah and Michael MarKowiTz



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

elhanan and ahuva MarviT



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

MilTon and gail Meller



White

Mazal Tov

To all honorees

on The well deserved honors!

lazar and Judy MiKhly



White

in honor oF

raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan...

ThanK you BoTh For all you do To enhance The growTh 
and well-Being oF our schul and coMMuniTy!

your eFForTs and endeavors are aPPreciaTed More 
Than you Know! and The sincereTy and genuiness ThaT 
you convey in your Faily inTeracTion wiTh all oF us is 

soMeThing ThaT we should looK To eMulaTe. 
May hasheM Bless you and your BeauTiFul FaMily!

  and To all The honorees.....

For all you have done and conTinue To do For The 
welFare oF our shul - 

yashir Koach!

 aiMee and Marcus Mizrachi



White

Mazal Tov raBBi and Mrs. schiFFMan

you BoTh do so Much To MaKe The

 Kingsway eXPerience inviTing, 
insPiring and Fun!!!

Much love FroM The MosTer FaMily



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

nachMan & nina MosToFsKy
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honoring 3 generaTion

oF Kingsway luMinaries !

vbuntc ruchm hfrmc ohexuga hn kfu

hhvkjn kf ovn rxhu orfa okah tuv lurc ausev 

congraTulaTions and deePesT aPPreciaTion To:

raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

 Jesse schrauB

neil, Jonah, alice and Julian

 Panzer FaMily
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Mazal Tov and ThanK you To

raBBi and Meira schiFFMan, our honorees. 

your warMTh and energy are a viTal ParT oF Kingsway. 

also, ThanKs To all Those To whoM we give a sPecial 

TriBuTe. you have all Been Pillars oF our Kingsway 

coMMuniTy, and Friends over decades oF TiMe.

Barry & irene PearlMan



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

Mordechai and sara PloTsKer
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Mazel Tov To all The honorees

sharon and sheldon reTKinsKi

randi and JonaThan reTKinsKi
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congraTulaTions To all The honorees.

Their eFForTs have Made Kingsway

 inTo a viTal insTiTuTion.

Marilyn and Marshal richTer
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Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

yossi and sarah rosanel
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Many ThanKs To The Kingsway coMMuniTy

For Their Kindness and how They welcoMed

and suPPorTed our FaMily.

daniel and shoshana rosenBluM
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Kingsway is currenTly a viBranT shul in no sMall ParT 
Because oF all Those we are honoring TonighT.

raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meiri schiFFMan

longTiMe KJc TrusTee - Jesse schrauB

KJc PaTrons - cecile & Julius Moss z”l and FaMily

and our Previous adMinisTraTion - 
alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer, neil PeTers, 

and Julian seewald

 May we conTinue To go FroM sTrengTh To sTrengTh

 Fern & saM rosenFeld



White

Mazal Tov To raBBi & Mrs. schiFFMan!

wishing you Many years oF conTinued success and 
leadershiP in Kingsway Jewish cenTer.

FroM arnold and hana roTh



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

Michael & Michelle saBo



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

chaiM and rivKi saKs



White

dear alice,

you deserve This TriBuTe. 
 you do so Much For everyone. 

congraTulaTions!

loTs oF love,

lee, Ferne, BrooKe, zacK and seTh



White

 

Congratulations to  
Kingsway Jewish Center 

on the occasion of your 90th Annual Dinner 
and especially to your guests of honor: 

 

Rabbi Dr. Mordechai (Mark) Schiffman 

and 

Meira Schiffman 
 
 

also to those you are paying special tribute to: 

 
Loren Baily-Schiffman 

Harry Schiffman 
Max Posner 
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Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

gerald & chanie schulMan



White

Mazel Tov To

 raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan,

 To The Previous adMinisTraTion “Jany”, 

To our TrusTee Jesse schrauB 

and To The Moss FaMily 

on These well-deserved honors

nucheM & shoshana schwarTz



Mazal Tov To all The honorees.

we are very Proud oF 
all oF your accoMPlishMenTs.

shayne & larry schwed

White



White

dear raBBi Mordechai and Meira,

Mazel Tov on your well-deserved honor!  you are 
BoTh aMazing role Models For your coMMuniTy.

we love you,

your (FavoriTe) cousins,

sarah, daniel, eMily, & elana segall



White

There are sTars in The sKy

There are sTars in enTerTainMenT

Kingsway has iTs own sTars

and we honor TheM TonighT

raBBi Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan helPed our 
shul’s  galaXy eXPlode wiTh acTiviTy & insPiraTion.

The PasT adMinisTraTion, alice louBaTon, Jonah Meer, 
neil PeTers and Julian seewald who helPed seT The 

FoundaTion To The shul we called hoMe

To The Moss FaMily

and To Jesse schrauB, our residenT hero

 and role Model.

They honor us every day wiTh Their

devoTion To Kingsway.

cheryl and howie sPivaK



White



White

This is an ouTsTanding grouP oF honorees. 
we are graTeFul For Their devoTion and conTriBuTion 
To Kingsway and Klal yisroel. ThanK you and May we 

enJoy Many More siMchas TogeTher.

rochelle and edward sTrauss



White

Mazel Tov To all The honorees.  May all your good 
worKs conTinue To Be a source oF insPiraTion For our 

Kingsway MeMBers and coMMuniTy.

 Phyllis and sTanley Tanzer

rd ManageMenT llc



White

Mazal Tov To our Beloved raBBi schiFFMan, To our 
very sPecial Jesse schrauB, and To our Friends,

 Julian, alice, Jonah and neil:  all your hard hard 
worK and love For our shul has Made Kingsway 

The very sPecial Place iT is.

chaiM and rachel weinsTein



White

wiTh sincere adMiraTion we Pay TriBuTe To

raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

alice louBaTon

Jonah Meer

neil PeTers

dr. Julian seewald

For your Tireless worK and

dedicaTion To The

Kingsway Jewish cenTer

May all oF you always Be Blessed wiTh

Much healTh, haPPiness and

nachas FroM all your FaMilies.

Moshe h. and Bryna wieder



White

Mazal Tov

To all The very deserving

honorees.

 Faye & dennis wilBur



White

in honor oF and wiTh Much haKaras haTov To 
raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan -

   our sunday Mornings are so Much richer Because 
oF The Torah ThaT you Teach us each and every weeK.  
you are BoTh True role Models To us and The resT oF 

The coMMuniTy!  May you have Much haTzlacha

 in all your FuTure endeavors and May hasheM Bless 
you wiTh aBundanT nachaT FroM your

BeauTiFul MishPacha.

ThanK you,
 sariTTe and yossi wolKensTein



White

Mazel Tov To all our honorees TonighT

raBBi Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan 
your devoTion, dedicaTion and hard worK 

you do For KJc is unParalleled 
May you BoTh conTinue To do whaT you do For

 us For Many Many years

To our PaTrons, TrusTee and PasT adMinisTraTion: we 
could noT Be where we are Today wiThouT your

 leadershiP and love For our shul and coMMuniTy.

Mazel Tov To all oF you This evening 

roBBie and sTacy zeiTz



White

congraTulaTions To all The honorees.
 May you conTinue To honor The

 Kingsway Jewish cenTer 
For Many years To coMe. 

susan and edward zolTan



White

elaine agassi

doris & seyMour Ben-zvi

sarah BerKoviTz

david duBrow

gladys FeigenBauM

arlene FoX

JeFFrey grodKo

shoshana heller

shloMo & Fayge KleinBarT

chaiM & shiFrah laM

Fred levine

Janice levy

JosePh levy

lazar MiKhly

evelyn orKaBy

Barry Panzer

saM & Fern rosenFeld

KalMan shiloni

Baila sTruM

chaiM & rachel weinsTein

loX and learn grouP



Half

Meira & Mordechai

Mazal Tov To such well deserving role Models 
oF Bnei MiTzvah, ParenTing, ProFessionalisM 

and overall oPTiMisM!  

your loving aMsTer cousins.

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

Brenda BarK



Half

in honor oF raBBi dr. and Mrs. Meira schiFFMan

we aPPreciaTe The dedicaTion you BoTh PuT

inTo The Kingsway. iT is in large ParT due To you

ThaT we BecaMe MeMBers

we looK Forward To Many More years TogeTher

Mazal Tov! necheMia and alonna Bondar and FaMily

••••••
To all The honorees, 

ThanKs To all oF you For all your hard worK and dedicaTion.  you 
Paved The way For The shul BecoMing The success iT is Today!

                                                         
To raBBi schiFFMan,

only your shiur on sunday Mornings could geT Me ouT oF Bed so 
early on a day oFF!  ThanK you!

To neil,
ThanK you so Much For everyThing!  your guidance

is greaTly aPPreciaTed!

 BarBara BreiTsTein



Half

congraTulaTions To all The honorees

JudiTh BrillianT

••••••

Mazal Tov To The honorees

esTher elBogen



Half

we eXTend a hearTy Mazal Tov To
 raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan and 

To all our worThy honorees For Their Truly sPecial 
accoMPlishMenTs on BehalF oF

 Kingsway Jewish cenTer’s growTh.

PhiliP & Judy Fagin

••••••

Mazal Tov To The honorees

Moshe & lavinia FelBerBauM



Half

dear Jesse,

Mazal Tov on your honor.  ThanK you For your hard worK 
and devoTion To Kingsway.  i aM so aPPreciaTive oF

 our FriendshiP over all These years.

Marion Freilich

••••••

congraTulaTions raBBi Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan!!

quesTions BeFore varp

involving children wiTh  okug iust

sunday Morning  ohbzt vk vagu vnka tca sg ,uct herp

TogeTher wiTh raBBi & reBBeTzin ToKayer , KeeP Providing The 
handles For us To grasP The Torah. 

u,uagk lccku lhpc stn rcsv lhkt cure hf oh hbn vcjru vsn .rtn vfurt

go FroM sTrengTh To sTrengTh, 
MenacheM FruchTer



Half
Mazal Tov Kingsway Jewish cenTer

on reaching 90 years.

our BesT wishes For conTinued success For our 
coMMuniTy For years and generaTions To coMe.

yasher Koach raBBi dr. and Mrs. schiFFMan on all 
ThaT you do For our shul MeMBers, BoTh Big and sMall.

aiMee and ron glicKMan

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

ruTh and JaKe goldBerg



Half
in MeMory oF Julius and cecile Moss. 

you are an insPiraTion To all oF us. we’ve learned 
a TreMendous aMounT aBouT love, devoTion, FaMily

 and ouTrighT Kindness FroM all FroM you. 

love,
sara, Michael, eMily & ella guBenKo

••••••

Mazel Tov To The honorees

aMy and aaron haBshush



Half

Mazel Tov To The honorees

MoTi horwiTz

••••••

dear raBBi Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan,

we are Blessed and ForTunaTe To have  you as a 
Teacher, raBBi, and Friend.  May hasheM granT you 

and Meira long and healThy years TogeTher To 
conTinue To insPire and educaTe us.  ThanK you also 

For Being insTruMenTal in enhancing our 
youTh PrograMs.

chiPPy & MorTy hudes



Half

••••••



Half

Mazel Tov To The honorees

Phil & ariella Knoll

••••••



Half

yasher Koach To all The honorees

The lava FaMily

••••••

so Many worThy PeoPle Being honored. all are so 
worThy oF TriBuTe For Their sTrong suPPorT and

guidance oF our shul and our coMMuniTy. 

soMe, we Know over 40 years, liKe dr. Julian seewald 
and neil PeTers. soMe only a Few years liKe Meira 

schiFFMan who is The daughTer oF
 Friends FroM eleMenTary school. 

we wish TheM Mazal Tov on This greaT honor.

susan & saM MarK & FaMily



Half

Mazal Tov To raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan.  

we have Known The raBBi since he was a young Boy and have 
waTched wiTh Pride as he has grown inTo a wonderFul and

accoMPlished Man. iT is a Pleasure To worK wiTh hiM. 

Tov and Melanie MarMer

••••••

Mazel Tov To The honorees

yoraM nachiMovsKy



Half

Mazel Tov 

raBBi Mordechai and reBBeTzin Meira schiFFMan

you Bring a BreaTh oF Fresh air To everyThing you do For The 
shul, The coMMuniTy and your FaMilies.

gail BraverMan and Julia Paris

••••••

a huge Mazal Tov To all honorees!

love,

sarah, greg & Tirzah PearlMan



Half

Mazel Tov To raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan

we are so Proud oF you BoTh!

all our love,
 

aliza, shloMo, leeor, Joe, aiden and oded

••••••

Mazal Tov To all honorees!

yossi & claudine rasP



Half

Mazal Tov To all honorees!

Michael & suri roBinzon

••••••

congraTulaTions To This year’s honorees

The Pillars oF KJc

haTzloche To all

Mendi & Marilyn



Half

Mazal Tov To all The honorees. 

your eFForTs enrich The Kingsway coMMuniTy every day.

dr. Freya schnaBel

yonah and yossi essrog

Talya leserowiTz

••••••

Mazal Tov To The schiFFMans  on a well-deserved honor

your dedicaTion and creaTiviTy enhance liFe aT

Kingsway Jewish cenTer

To alice, Jonah, neil and Julian

ThanK you For all you’ve done To reBuild our Kehillah

BarBara and Phil schuh



Half
This dinner honors The lasT (noT old) adMinisTraTion oF My FaTher, 

alice, neil, and yonah. These PeoPle worK Tirelessly To KeeP 
Kingsway True To iTs rooTs and Be eXcePTional aMongsT The oTher 
shuls in BrooKlyn. raBBi schiFFMan should also Be honored as he 
is The driving Force Behind The youTh deParTMenT’s MoMenTuM ThaT 

greaTly increased Kingsway’s viBrancy To where iT is Today. 
Many shuls in BrooKlyn are naMed aFTer The rav oF The shul BuT 

The success oF Kingsway Jewish cenTer is due To Many PeoPle, 
naMely The raBBinaTe,  The Board MeMBers and all oF our 

generous devoTed MeMBers.  Mazal Tov To all The honorees. 

sincerely,
yoseF c. seewald

••••••

congraTulaTions To The honorees.

saM shiFF



Half

vsu, yhka unpha ,bcrvu crv suffk vhh

ohscf,n ub,bt ohrugav kg vsu,u vnjfjvu vru,v hrcs kg c 

,uumnk ufz, sucfv h,rut kfku / ofhrhfn ,uhvk ohtsu ofsucfc

/hshkc sg vhvh ofrfau ohnh ,urtu ,uthrc lu,n ohcuy ohagnku 

vru,v ,frccu vreuvc

hbukha vcuyu inke

••••••

Mazel Tov To our

graMPa and greaT-graMPa Jesse!

we are all very Proud oF you!

Mazel Tov!

we love you,

Josh, Joanna & KenT, sarah & Ben, Becca, eMMy, Julia,
lily & Jared, eMMa, and asher



Half
we are Proud To congraTulaTe our dear Friends

linda & aaron KinsBerg        andrea & david sanders

as Kingsway Jewish cenTer lauds Their children

raBBi dr. Mordechai & reBBeTzin Meira schiFFMan

as guesTs oF honor aT The 90Th annual dinner.
as The ParenTs, so The children.

May The schiFFMan, KinsBerg and sanders FaMilies Be zoche To 
conTinue Their coMMiTMenT To The Klal, in good healTh,

 For Many years To coMe.
 

The liMud ladies

gail BraverMan, esTher Fuchs, chaya horn, Fayge KleinBarT

rena KraviTz, evelyn orKaBy, Frayda sasson, Karen schwarTz

sandra silBerMinTz, Marsha Tracer

••••••

in honor oF

raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan

For all Their eFForTs on BehalF oF The shul
 and enTire congregaTion.

also a sPecial shouT ouT To all The oTher honorees

susie & MiTchell sPiTzer



Half

Mazal Tov To all honorees!

Mr. hoFMan
hoFMan’s glass & sToreFronTs, inc.

••••••

haPPy 90Th anniversary Kingsway

 and a Big haKaraT haTov To alice louBaTon, 
who has worKed Tirelessly For her coMMuniTy and FaMily! 

love, 
JereMy louBaTon, eMily and Michael Tedeschi, henry 

rosenBluM, riTa rosenBluM, rhoda rosenBluM



Half
congraTulaTions To raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira 

schiFFMan on This well-deserved honor. 
The yeshiva universiTy counseling cenTer has Been 
lucKy To have you as ParT oF our TeaM! May you have 

conTinued sTrengTh To MaKe a diFFerence helPing oThers 
and MaKe a diFFerence in Their lives!

FroM The yu cc TeaM: yael MusKaT, MarTin galla, 
deBra alPer, sara asher, rochelle ausuBel, ilana 

Barry, charlene Khaghan, avi Muschel, shani ToPola, 
MiriaM weinBerg, Madeline casTenon & JudiTh loPez.

••••••
To Meira and MarK,

we have Known your Kindness, FriendshiP, and insPiraTion 
For Many years. Those who are close To The Fire ThaT 
eManaTes FroM you, caTch sParKs oF your  MoTivaTion, 
PosiTiviTy, and sense oF Mission. we aPPreciaTe your

genuine FriendshiP and congraTulaTe you whole 
hearTedly For This greaT recogniTion! May you conTinue 
To  Bring growTh, Passion,  and sPiriTualiTy To Kingsway 
and The Broader Jewish coMMuniTy For years To coMe!

Mazel Tov!
TiMi and danny walTuch



Half
dear raBBi dr. Mordechai & Meira,

we are so Proud oF you For all your accoMPlishMenTs in 
liFe. we are Thrilled ThaT you are Being honored aT This
 dinner For all These accoMPlishMenTs. you are BoTh

 eXaMPles and role Models oF Jewish liFe in our coMMuniTy.

wiTh all our love,
The wasser FaMily

••••••

Mazal Tov To all The honorees. 

MenacheM & Peshah whiTe



Half
Mazal Tov and BesT wishes To all oF The honorees For Their

 years oF service and devoTion To Kingsway.

raBBi and Meira

your hard worK, devoTion, and love For Kingsway are why you

are adMired and resPecTed.  noT only are you role Models For

your children, BuT For The enTire Kingsway coMMuniTy as well.

 Mazal Tov on This well deserved honor.

Fondly,
 ellen yager

••••••
The dash  By linda ellis

 
 

alisa & ron ziFF

“i read oF a Man who sTood To sPeaK
aT The Funeral oF a Friend

 
he reFerred To The daTes on her ToMBsTone

FroM The Beginning To The end
 

he noTed ThaT FirsT caMe her daTe oF her BirTh
and sPoKe The Following daTe wiTh Tears,

 
BuT he said whaT MaTTered MosT oF all

was The dash BeTween Those years
 

For ThaT dash rePresenTs all The TiMe
ThaT she sPenT alive on earTh.

 
and now only Those who loved her
Know whaT ThaT liTTle line is worTh.

 
For iT MaTTers noT how Much we own;

The cars, The house, The cash,
 

whaT MaTTers is how we live and love
and how we sPend our dash.

 
so ThinK aBouT This long and hard.

are There Things you’d liKe To change?
 

For you never Know how Much TiMe is leFT,
ThaT can sTill Be rearranged.

 
iF we could JusT slow down enough
To consider whaT’s True and real

 
and always Try To undersTand

The way oTher PeoPle Feel.
 

and Be less quicK To anger,
and show aPPreciaTion More

 
and love The PeoPle in our lives
liKe we’ve never loved BeFore.

 
iF we TreaT each oTher wiTh resPecT,

and More oFTen wear a sMile
 

reMeMBering ThaT This sPecial dash
MighT only lasT a liTTle while.

 
so, when your eulogy is Being read
wiTh your liFe’s acTions To rehash

 
would you Be Proud oF The Things They say

aBouT how you sPenT your dash?’



Quarter
congraTulaTions To

raBBi Mordechai & Meira schiFFMan on This well deserved honor.

ThanK you For The warM and hearTFelT way you have welcoMed us.

neil, sheila, JaKey and eMMa aKerMan

••••••

••••••

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

naTe and sara auFrichTig

Mazal Tov To:  raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira

 May hasheM always Bless you wiTh 
Bracha and haTzlacha in everyThing you do. we love you!

aunT susie and uncle allen, ariella, Pinchus & FaMily

in honor oF dr. Julian seewald and in aPPreciaTion oF all The 
honorees and The oFFice sTaFF

Breindy and yossi BaKer



Quarter
Mazal Tov To all our honorees!

we aPPreciaTe your wonderFul worK For our shul and Klal yisrael.

susan and ira cohen

neil, sheila, JaKey and eMMa aKerMan

••••••

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. gil einhorn

in honor oF our dear niece and nePhew

Meira and raBBi Mordechai schiFFMan

sondra and MarTin Fisch

••••••
Mazel Tov To MarK & Meira on This well deserved honor

May hasheM Bless you wiTh healTh and haPPiness so ThaT you May serve 
your shul and coMMuniTy For Many years To coMe.

love ronni & sTewarT essrog  suzy & Michael FlaKs  susan & MarTy Kahan

sheBa Mandel & roBBie leinwand  Judy and Michael PoreTsKy

sheila & eli ziMMerMan

Friends oF linda and aaron KinsBerg, The honorees’ ParenTs



Quarter
raBBi dr. Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan on receiving This

PresTigious honor aT The 90Th Kingsway Jewish cenTer dinner

we adMire your dedicaTion as you MeeT The needs oF The
Kingsway Jewish cenTer, and we saluTe your

coMMiTMenT To Torah, chesed and Klal yisroel.

Marilyn & george haMada

••••••

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. aBe KoPolovich

Mazal Tov To My neighBor

raBBi dr Mordechai and Meira schiFFMan and all honorees. 

lori Maslow, 41sT asseMBly deMocraTic sTaTe coMMiTTeewoMan

( disTricT leader)

ISRAEL BONDS
CONGRATULATES 
THE HONOREES

For information contact:
Robert Lunzer · 212-446-5835

Development Corporation For Israel
This is not an offering, which can be made only by prospectus. 
Read the prospectus carefully before investing to fully evaluate 
the risks associated with investing in Israel bonds. Member FINRA

PURCHASE ISRAEL BONDS ONLINE
ISRAELBONDS.COM

robert.lunzer@israelbonds.com

ISRAEL BONDS
CONGRATULATES 
THE HONOREES

For information contact:
Robert Lunzer · 212-446-5835

Development Corporation For Israel
This is not an offering, which can be made only by prospectus. 
Read the prospectus carefully before investing to fully evaluate 
the risks associated with investing in Israel bonds. Member FINRA

PURCHASE ISRAEL BONDS ONLINE
ISRAELBONDS.COM

robert.lunzer@israelbonds.com

••••••



Quarter

you do so Much For The shul and iT shows so Much

 in The conTinuing growTh oF The shul!
in recogniTion oF Jesse schrauB

shaya & leah Preiserowicz

••••••

••••••

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees and To our esTeeMed raBBis.

gerT & Mel TauB and FaMily

Mazel Tov To our wonderFul Friend Jesse schrauB on This well-deserved honor. 
May you conTinue To serve as an eXaMPle and insPiraTion To us and all who Know 

you. May g-d granT you good healTh and sTrengTh To conTinue To do good.

donna weiss and ellen langer

Mazel Tov To all The honorees

Mr. & Mrs. MoTi MiKhli



Eighth
Mazel Tov 

Pola & John BradMan     MiriaM & david aBrahaMs

sheila & Barry FeirsTein

••••••
a Big Mazal Tov To raBBi and Mrs. schiFFMan and and all The 

oTher honorees.  your dedicaTion To Kingsway and iTs MeMBers is
soMeThing we all aPPreciaTe. yasher KoachacheM!!

allan & Peggy cherniKoFF 

••••••
To a sPecial couPle who do so Much For our Kingsway coMMuniTy

 FroM our shiuriM, To The choir To The wonderFul 
acTiviTies For children and Teens.

Mazel Tov also To all The honorees!
arlene FoX

••••••
Mazel Tov To all The honorees!

Penina gheiTani

••••••
in honor oF raBBi and Meira schiFFMan

cecily and wayBe ginsBurg

••••••
Mazel Tov To all The honorees!

Mr. alan horowiTz

••••••
in honour oF raBBi schiFFMan

Mendy inglis



Eighth
ThanK you To The Previous KJc adMinisTraTion 

For a JoB well done!!!
esTher rochel and shloMo isaac and FaMily

••••••

in honor oF our Friend, Jesse schrauB
JudiTh and JacK Kohn

••••••

congraTulaTions To all The honorees
FroM howie and Mindy leviT and FaMily

and FroM sysuT coMPuTers

••••••

Mazel Tov To all The honorees!
saM  and chani levy

••••••
in honor oF My dear cousins

Meira and raBBi dr. Mordechai schiFFMan
dr. Beverly liPschiTz

••••••
in honor oF My Friends alice, Julian, neil and Jonah

in honor oF My FavoriTe “Boy scouT”
raBBi dr. Mordechai schiFFMan & his lovely reBBeTzin, Meira

deBra and MiKe Marcus

••••••

Mazel Tov To The disTinguished honorees
and To Kingsway Jewish cenTer

claire and david nagel and FaMily



Eighth
congraTulaTions To all our honorees

we are graTeFul For your collecTive hard worK 
& dedicaTion To The shul.
scoTT PiMenTel and FaMily

••••••

in honor oF rachel and chaiM weinsTein !ooo oooo

OrthOcraft • 1477 East 27th strEEt • BrOOklyn, ny 11210
718-951-1700

••••••
Mazal Tov To our eXTended niece and nePhew Mordechai, Meira, MalKa, 

leah, and yoseF on The well-deserved honor BesTowed on TheM.  
They are an asseT To Their coMMuniTy.  May hasheM Bless TheM and ProTecT 

TheM and conTinue To guide TheM  in The PerForMance oF Their MiTzva.

love, BarBara, JacK, daniel, sarah, eMily, elana, 
Mordechai and leslie segall

••••••

in honor oF alice louBaTon

so lucKy To have her on your eXecuTive Board

susan & charles TriBBiTT

••••••

Mazel Tov To The honorees

dr. e. a. wagshall, dds. P.c.
PEdiatric dEntistry  2525 nOstrand avEnuE  718-339-3435

••••••

Mazel Tov To The honorees

JacK and helen weiss



Listing
ohhe hj ktrah og Prince BarTholoMew 

Mazel Tov, alice!  Much love, linda BlanK

linda & garry Bondy

Faina & MarK BrenKler

raBBi & Mrs harold cohen

Faige FriedMan

arlene FoX

glaTT MarT

Mazal Tov To raBBi and Meira schiFFMan

ari, MiriaM, ilan and Brielle KinsBerg.

claudine & saM laiTMan

gary and Jennie landsMan

esTher MadnicK

JosePh  & eny Mlinarz

PrEssEr’s BakEry 1720 avE M

zev & Madelyn sTern

anonyMous



2810 nOstrand avEnuE

BrooKlyn, new yorK

718 258 3344

www.KingswayJewishcenTer.org


